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Confederate Memorial Day--Bowling Green Cemetery 
1940 
I am honored by the invitati on to speak: to you on this oocaaion when 
our minds turn from the cares of the buay day whioh engroH them to a con-
sideration ot the brevity or lite and the qualities in those who rest here 
which make them worthy or emulation and remembrance. It seems to m.e good 
that we come in t hose days ot world cris i s to this quiet place to gather it' 
it may be a lesson for our own guieance from contemplation of the past 1n 
which these our honored dead struGgled for what they judged the right. 
We have not time today to o onaider at length the causes of the gr•t 
' conflict in whioh they fought whom we gather today to honor and yet I thinlc 
i t well that we recal l brie!'ly the aetting for the atrugsle f or the sake ot 
a new gener ation which may falsely conclude that thore was no !asuo and that 
the South fought a war without any defensibl e oauae. 
Let us recall that our government in its origin was a union ot soverei&n 
atatea and so regarded by both •orth and South as 1a evidenced by statement• 
and proposals frOC1 time to time by lead~ atateSlllen ot both areaa to the 
etteot that nullification ot national law by atate action was a poasibility 
and that secession from the union •a• a right inherent in its organisation. 
Quite logical was the answer that the rights of nullification and aeoeaaion 
if possessed by the individual atate s made efficient functioning by the 
national government impoaaibl e. but the logic of the answer could not alter 
the fact that no national oonatitution could ever have been adopted had there 
been a r equirement that the st ates subscribing should surrender thes e rights. 
Tle have only time to t!lention the gradual increa se 1n l a ck: or underatanding 
between the two sections as a result of an increasing di1'.fere:nce in ayatema ot 
2. 
labor , in politioal idoaa, in religious beliefs, and in sooial 
oustoma. The divergent opinion, of Webster and of Calhoun were 
al'ter all honest opinions and there was no tribunal whioh ooul d 
reoonoilo them save war. 
The richt to hold slaves was recognized and guaranteed by 
the oonstitution. The originall y powerful sentiment in the South 
against slavery gr adual l y changed to a detennined ohampionahip ot 
the institution u a reault of an honest if mistaken idea that after 
the invention of the cotton gin the economic welfare of the South 
depended on slavery, as a result of the inabi lity of the South to 
visualize a safe society wit h treed slaves as membera, and•• a 
reault or the natural and human response to the ruthleaa and 
fanatical and unconstitutional attitude of the extr eme abolitionist,. 
The rapidl y inoreaeinc population ot the Wor th made the aeouring of 
constitutional rights in Con&r eas i ncreasingly hopeless and the de-
termi.nation of tho Borth that s l ave territory should not be extended 
was matched by an equal determination on t he part of the South that 
the Southerner should be privileged to enjoy additions to the national 
domain while 1n full posaession or all hi • pr oper t y. I do not need to 
r emind you of the failure of the Jilaaour i Compromise, the Compromise 
of 1860, the lansas-Hobraska Bill , the Dred Soott Decision to sol ve 
the question. Thia difference of opinion was not to be rooonoiled 
in Congress. Surr ender of honest oonTiotion was equally illlpoaaible. 
And so war oame. 
The sense of loyalty to one ' s state r ather than to the Union 
1• well illustrated by Alexander B. Stephens, Vioe President of the 
Confederaoy, who personally oppo ed to secession yet went with hia 
state and perhaps better still by Robert E. Lee, who bolined little 
1n slavery and l ess in aeceaaion, yet r efused the otter to oommand the 
army of the Union to onter the servioe of hia beloTed atate . Not "my 
country right or wrong," but my state right or wrong was hia deoisionJ 
and in h11 deoision you find a bo.aia for understanding t he tundamontal 
disagreo:nent which could find no peaceful solution. 
And so from the bi g plantation and fro~ the scall farm, from 
behind the counter and from the mill , from tho law offico and f r om 
the class room th~onged these men and boys of the South to fight for 
what seamed t o them to be the righteous oauae of states right■ and 
ot liberty. 
There followed Bull Run, Antietam, Fredericksburg, Chanoellor1-
Tille, Oettysburc;, Chiokaniauga, the lfildorness , SpottaylTania, !Iaah•ille, 
and Appomattox. 
What names oome to mind. Joseph E. Johnston, Albert S. Johnaton, 
Stonewall Jackson, Jeb Stuart, Robert B. Lee are but a f6W of the ga lla nt 
leadors who lod their poorly clad and pr oTisi oned but courageoua man 
against i nrlncibl e odds. Vainly we might strive t o do justioo t.o the 
valor of the ~embers of the armios in gray and of the self- sacrifi cing 
and indocitablo wocon at hoce through four yoars of ever- increasing 
hardship, and deprivation, and want. 
In the ond the iosuea of alavery and seces sion were decided. The 
Union was preserved to the end that the children and grandchildren ot 
those who fought mir;ht be 0itiaen1 of a more gloriou■ nation than eTer 
,. 
could have resulted from a Southern vi otory,and we of the South yield 
to none in our nllegianco to it . As Henry Watterson expr o11ed it at 
tho dedication ot a Oonfodorate monument 1n lashrtllo in 1~, -.,. are 
to make no pal t ry adm1as iona. no mea n conteesions, no dishonori ng re-
nunciations; but etanding uncovor ed in the presence of Almighty God, 
proclaiming to the world tho integrity of the dead, •1&n-al11ing the 
cause for which they diod, renewing our allegianoo to the sacred com-
pact of brotherhood and soldiership, we are to reconcile this act of 
pious h0t:1age with portoot loyalty to the Union, to tho tlag , and to 
those of our oountrynen who fought Atai n3t u1. " 
The bittorneu or tho w11r and eTsn of tho nil daya ot r econ-
struction 1s past. Tho bopeloeaness ot the last verse or the 
"Conquered Banner" 
"Furl that banner, softly alowly l 
Treat it gontly- -it ia hol y, 
For it dr oops aboTe the dead. 
Touch it not--unf'old it nO'f'erJ 
Let it droop there, furled f orner,--
For its peoples hopes are flod 1• 
i a no l onger true or the new South, but we oan stil l say with 
Father Ryan, 
"Furl tha t banner I True 'tla gory, 
Yet ' tis wreathed around with glory, 
And 'twill live in song and story 
Though i t s folds are in the duatl 
For its fame on bri&}lteet pages , 
Penned by poota and by eagee, 
Shall go sounding down the age1--
Furl its folds though now we muat 1• 
and our hoarta respond to the sentiment of Pinch, 
"Ro ~ore sh~ll the war cry aner 
Or the winding r ivers be red. 
They banish our anger for ever 
When they l aurel the graves of our dead. 
Under tho sod and the dew 
aiting the judgment day, 
Love and tears tor the blue, 
Tears and love for the gray . • 
